
     Amidst the back-to-school and fall season approaching, it is uplifting to see so many reunited with
their loved ones and enjoying time together. I enjoy the rich colors of the leaves changing in the fall, all
things pumpkin, and watching football. It is hard to believe my youngest daughter Shelby is a freshman
this year. Brooklyn is embarking on the memories of her senior year. I am thankful that I get to share
these memories with my girls. 
     There is so much to be thankful for and we are extremely grateful for each of you who make our good
work possible. This issue highlights our amazing staff and volunteers who give tirelessly of themselves
each and every day. I am continually amazed by their dedication to Calvin Community, especially
throughout the pandemic. Although we weren’t able to host some of our annual events over the last 2
years, we are back in the spirit of hosting and have some exciting events in the upcoming months. 
As you know, Calvin Community has been providing senior living services since 1965 and has a long
history in the Beaverdale community. Our board and staff are proud to help continue this mission for
our future and for the seniors we serve.
     We continue to welcome new residents at Calvin Square and continue to remain focused on filling
vacant units throughout the campus. You may also have seen that Calvin Community is in the midst of a
building-wide decorative and functional renovation starting with new flooring throughout the building.
We continue to look for ways to improve the community that is consistent with our culture, reputation,
and expectations of residents and their families. 
     As we look to the remainder of the year and beyond, we are committed to moving past COVID-19 by
enriching the experience of our residents, expanding community programs, and empowering our staff
for their hard work, all while embracing our faith-based culture. 
Happiness can be found every day, in both big and small ways. Today, my wish is to spread joy from our
community to your family. Thank you for your continued support of our mission.
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Thankful: A Reflection by Nikki Hauck

Nikki Hauck, President & CEO

Calvin's 1st Annual Walk To End Alzheimer's Fundraiser 
Join us as we raise awareness and funds for Alzheimer's! We will be

walking laps around Calvin's south lawn. Proceeds will be split
between Alzheimer's Association & Calvin Community's Good

Samaritan Fund. Our goal is to raise $2,500.  
 

You can purchase a Forget Me Not Flower in honor/memory of your
loved one and have it placed at the entrance of Calvin for $5.

Donations can be made with the receptionist.

September 27, 2022
2 PM

Calvin Community South Lawn 

Donate a certain amount and be
prepared to receive goodies!



     With summer nearing an end, we would like to extend a special
thank you to Calvin Community Board Chair member and garden 
volunteer Jim Hoffman. Jim has planted and maintained the hosta 
garden and secure patio area connected to the Garden 
View Memory Care area for years now.  The scope of his gardening 
has now gone beyond the fenced area, and he has tackled the 
area of our South lawn which is almost completely shaded by two 
massive oak and maple trees, an area that is difficult for grass to 
grow without much sunlight. Jim has come up with a masterful solution in the form of a 
peaceful hosta garden that will thrive in the shade. 
    Jim’s hosta garden includes a bird bath, several benches that are 
available to sit and enjoy the tranquil surroundings, decorative stone 
statues, potted plants, and of course several varieties of hosta plants! 
     Please join us in thanking Jim Hoffman for his continued dedication 
to Calvin Community’s Mission and the many hours spent maintaining 
this beautiful garden. A plaque has been installed near the garden 
honoring Jim’s hard work and bringing attention to this wonderful outdoor space that will be
enjoyed for years to come.  

Special Thanks to Jim Hoffman

Back to School Memories

 

“I loved the social part of school. We had an hour and 15 minutes for lunch, and I would mix it
up and sit with different friends each day.” – Marty H.

“My graduating class of 1961 was the first to graduate from the ‘new’ school in Perry which was
special. Then about 10 years ago at our class reunion, they gave us a tour of the NEW school.
That was an interesting experience to see.” – Dee B. 

“I got all of my kids through school and then I went to nursing school. The most important
thing I learned is how to take care of people. It was rewarding work.” – Phyllis W

Back to School Advice 
“Make sure you look forward to new adventures and new learning. Work hard on your lessons
but also make the most of your time in school. It’s a special time.” – Roger L. 

“My advice to teachers is to pay special attention to kids who are having a hard time. They
might need a little extra help.” – Jim M. 

“It’s important to make sure the kids are excited about what they’re learning. Talk to your kids
after school and ask them questions.” – Bev G. 



A Note from Four Retired Teachers

You can help make a difference today!
Building the Good Samaritan Fund remains a focus as the Foundation helps residents in need, but
there are other ways to support Calvin’s mission today. Even a review on Google or Facebook is
helpful! And there are campus improvements underway, too; you can help us add shady comfort to
our first-floor patio in these last days of summer. 
We hope everyone reading this article will support 
the Foundation with your private contribution. 
Visit the ‘Donate’ page at calvincommunity.org for 
details.

Foundation Update

Ryan Hanser, 
Calvin Community Foundation Board President

You are not
smarter than your
professors.
You must go to
class.
You must study.
You must have fun.

As an educator, 
Carol Ferguson gave

this advice to her
grandchildren as they

went off to college:

Thanks to all who entered the State
Fair Week Employee Bake-Off!

Congratulations to our top winners:
(Pictured left to right)

Shelly B. - 3rd place, Fruit Pizza
Kate F. - 1st place, Pineapple

Upside-Down Cake
Val M. - 2nd place, Mac-n-Cheese

    Marj H. - “My career in education was from 1958 to 2019. I started
as an elementary school teacher, then worked in special education,
and retired as a substitute teacher. I remember at the beginning of
the school year I was always just as excited as the kids were to see
the new workbooks we’d be using for the year. My advice to students
is to do your homework. Be tolerant of others. And always listen to
your teachers.”
    Grace E. - “I liked working with students that were at the collegiate
level because they can do so much for themselves, and they’re eager
for their education. I wanted to be a professor because of the
examples that were set before me. My advice to students is that
education is a great responsibility and you must make a commitment
to it. My advice to new teachers is to learn as much as you can along
the way and keep an open mind.”
    Lucy K. - “I was a 2nd & 3rd-grade reading teacher in the Des
Moines Public School district. I was always ready for the new school
year to start when it was time. The kids are always ready because
they miss their friends during the summer. My advice to teachers is
to just do what you know to do, and the students will follow along.”

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fcalvincommunity.org&c=E,1,4_Dx0ZtAp2ghOoyEFOeJkFk_8cdStOLeaMWD4RDR_QpDwgCAvzdzXBnugMdyH5Qdz4UNQ5wq3u0GHETaqKrBXza1Ef5dnHMYKBZOMdOPFrU,&typo=1&ancr_add=1


  Carol and Jim Ferguson moved
from the Kansas City area to the

Calvin Square apartments in June.
They've enjoyed their apartment
thus far and especially like living

close to their daughter. 

Welcome to Calvin

Call Shelly at 
515-633-2518 

to take a tour &
make plans to

move into the heart
of Beaverdale!  

Shelly Charter - Director of Assisted Living & Marketing

   Happy Fall! It's been a whirlwind of a summer, and I have to
say, I'm looking forward to some cooler temperatures, football,
and fall colors!
    We have welcomed many new residents to our community
this summer, and I'm hopeful we can welcome a few more
before winter settles in.
   If you know someone who is looking for a carefree lifestyle and
would like to live in a beautiful (and the biggest!) Beaverdale
brick, look no further than Calvin Community.
   I'm wishing you all a fantastic fall, and thank you for making
this such a special and welcoming place.

   If you know one thing about the Ferguson family, it’s that
they are Mizzou Tigers through and through – 13 members of
their family have graduated from the University of Missouri!
   Carol graduated with a degree in French and it was during
her senior year she met her husband Jim through a mutual
friend. By that time Jim had already graduated with a degree
in Mechanical Engineering and then got his MBA in Marking
and Management. 
   Carol went to France for a year-long fellowship at the
University of Aix-Marseille in the south of France. When she
came back to the States she taught French at William
Chrisman H.S. and Truman H.S. for four years, then stayed
home to raise their three children. Later, Carol returned to the
education field to work with children with special needs & said
“it was rewarding to see kids be independent at their jobs.”
   Jim’s career included work in the vending machine, aviation, 

and medical industries working on product design, and more. Before retiring, Jim worked in quality
control involving kitchen appliances and other similar products. 
   The Fergusons have been married for 58 years and their advice for couples is to pursue interests &
travels of their own whether for work or for fun. Carol’s interests include cooking French cuisine,
reading, needlework, and gardening. Jim enjoys fixing gadgets, woodwork, & working on garden
equipment. Through the years they’ve enjoyed travels to Europe together many times. 

Thanks to
everyone who

came to the 
Car Show!

(L) Ed Truslow
won 1st place

'47 Studebaker
(R) Music by

Switchback was
a rock-n-roll hit!



Angela Thompson
Danielle Osborne
Emily Kristensen
Kathy Wonders
Karen Western

We are excited to share our new team leaders! This new
program plays a significant role in the competency development
and job satisfaction of new and existing employees. Please
welcome and congratulate the following: 

Sabrina Morning
Nicole Arpy
Admira Kandzic
Alena Thomas

 

Fall Volunteer Opportunities

 

New Leadership Roles

Nikki Hauck, President &
CEO, HC Administrator

Colton Barton, 
CFO & Treasurer

Matt Puffer, 
VP Human Resources / 

Dir. Of Operations

Shelby Daniels, 
Director of Social Services

We rely on our dedicated volunteers to help and maintain the
positive and supportive atmosphere we have created. 

 
Weekly

 

 Coffee Shop Hostess – Shifts daily 9:30 – 11:00 am
 Bingo - Mondays 6:15 – 7:30 pm, Wednesdays 1:45 – 3:00 pm
 Board/Card Game Night – Wednesdays 6:15 – 7:30 pm
 Devotions Pianist – Thursdays 10:00 – 10:45 am

 
Monthly

 

Pet visits – Any animal, must have up-to-date vet records.
Therapy Certified.
Men’s Group – Present a small presentation on a variety of
topics.
Birthday Party helper – Health Center, assist in serving cake
and celebrating birthdays! 
Manicures - 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month. 
9:45 - 11 am. Assist with providing manicures for our
residents.

For more information, please contact Jamie Spina, Activities
Director at 515-633-2512 or Jamie@calvincommunity.org 

Sean Howard, 
Facilities & Engineering

Operations Manager

New Team Leaders 



 

 

 

   On August 18th my wife, Kathy, and I celebrated our 50th wedding
anniversary with our four children and twelve grandchildren near
Spearfish, South Dakota. This was the first time we were all together since
2015.  It was awesome. God is so good and I am thankful.
    I know that many of our residents have been married much longer.   
 Life is not a sprint but it’s more like a marathon.  Sometimes all we can do
is try to put one foot in front of another and take one step at a time.  Isn’t
it good to treasure special memories and to tell our stories? Next time you
read the Bible try to imagine the stories that were told of all that
happened and what God did. 
    An old hymn says, “I love to tell the story…to tell the old, old story
of Jesus and His love.”

Chaplain's
Corner

Certified Nursing
Assistant Program

     We just finished the fourth class of our CNA Program.
Our next class will begin on January 17th. We are in the
process of interviewing prospective student applicants who
are highly motivated, compassionate and caring.

     If you are interested in joining, students can apply on
Calvin’s website under the “Careers” tab. Classes are 10–14
students & preference will be given to applicants seeking
employment at Calvin. Calvin continues to invest in our
team, and the program is offered free of charge. 

  "What I liked most about the
training was the residents and
how reassuring and patient the
instructors were with us while
learning new things."
  "The classroom was great and
very informative!"

  “It is a privilege & joy to serve as CNA Program
Coordinator at Calvin. My heart is to offer an
excellent nursing education program with the goal
of seeing the students thrive, feel equipped, and
grow to become compassionate care providers for
our residents at Calvin. I am excited to see our
program continue to improve to support our
community.” 

 Ruth Pline, Education & Training Coordinator

Here's what the graduates are saying:



Calvin Puts the Fun in Summer!



 

Have you "liked" us on Facebook yet?  Left us a review on Google?
We have a goal to reach 1,000 likes on Facebook & we need your help! 

Give us a "like" & read the rest of our summer memories on our Facebook page.  

4210 Hickman Road
Des Moines, IA 50310-3395

Nikki Hauck - President & CEO, HC Administrator
Colton Barton - CFO & Treasurer
Matt Puffer - VP HR, Dir. of Operations
Crissy Link - Dir. of Nursing
Shelly Charter - Dir. of Assisted Living & Marketing
Pam Carberry - Dir. of Foodservices
Jamie Spina - Dir. of Activities
Hip Casiano - Dir. of Facilities & Engineering Ops.
Shelby Daniels - Dir. of Social Services
Pastor Gundar Lamberts - Chaplain
Jeff Holdefer - Asst. Dir. of Nursing - HC
Juliana Cornick - Asst. Dir. of Nursing - AL
Ruth Pline - Education & Training Coordinator
Shelly Barryhill - Financial Services Director
Dr. Scott Hanson - Medical Director

New Resident Reception for Assisted Living 
Monday, September 26, 2:00 PM, Main Lounge

 
Walk to End Alzheimer's Fundraiser Walk

Tuesday, September 27, 2:00 PM, South Lawn
 

Halloween Bingo sponsored by Auxiliary
Wednesday, October 26th, 2:00 PM Main Lounge

 

 
Veteran's Day Recognition Ceremony

Friday, November 11, 2:00 PM, Main Lounge 
 

 
Holiday Open House

Sunday, December 11, 2 - 4 pm, Main Dining Room

Calvin's Leadership TeamMark Your Calendars

 

Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he will lift you up. James 4:10


